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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMT1
GeneraiOffice, 6 King Street Eat.ýT/'

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL>

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINRD SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL KNOWN BRAND

OFt lTE HIGH-ESI' QUALI.TY ANI) i'URITV.

Afad by the Latcst Processes, and Nczvet and 8<st
Maciunery, not slirjiaesscei îzsywheec.

LUMP SUGAR,-
In 5o and io05 l1. boxes.

",1CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brald, the finest î% hich cati bc mîd.

EXTRA GRANUA TED,
Very Superior Qualiîy.

CREAN SUGARS,î
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of all Grades and Standards. "

SYRUPS,
0f al gprades in Barreis and haîf Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. cach.

,SCO
TfhsH IKNSTREL-10U0

OoNtrAiNiNa THIE FOLLOWING SONGS,
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO:

Coller Eerrln'-Auldl ROr (lr-one
Prince Charlie-Flora MaDonad' =am
mnt-Nae Luok About the Roose-Soott.eh
inue B3e1h-Tale Yer Auld Cioak Aboot
Te-The Erses o' Yarrow-Bonnie Dun-
Ice-Dear IA" Ayont the Boa-Ky' Nan.

aj.O-TIlehgeumTheSweetes Word
on Eat aH.OPbroch of ]Donli

I-Th e wrs o' thse Forent-DianayE.Red -Tse Land o' tise Leal-
Ava. ye g Landsaaes-Scotch Dlain-

Vis:ros arritch.i, Haggis, an-
Uaueh@- me's me for Prince Cisarlie

ohisa e M y Wee Tising Sons of Scot-
laad-Wiseu th oY Cornes Rame-Re-
tur, My Darling-My Roart lasSootiandas
Yet-U I Are Ye Sileepin'. Maggie-scots

Wa" 1s -Willie's Gasse to Melville Cas-
ie istle O'er the Lave O't-My »ea

Hian Laddie O-Tise Scottiais Emi-
jpýUt. Iprewâ 'eara' Bhata~; or, 'he

amm-Bine Bonnet$ ever the Border.
POIT FREE TO ANY ADDPIE88 ON REOEIP«T

0F TEN CENTS.
MM=UR & GREAHAM, Muie Pminters,

26ha28 Ceiborner St., Toronto, Camn.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

-OR-

Other Chemicals
a-re used in the

ý'j à î preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,<
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more t/tan three limes t/t strengeA
of Cocoa mixed witli Starch, A rowroot
or Sugar, and is far more coý onial,
costing leas than one cent a 11) '1 t
10 deliclous, noturishing, and SLY

SoId by Crooers overywhere.

W. Baker &Co,_Dorchester, Mass.

F L y1 _0 me Pil see ba
61S ldby P bte erv borenb t i artn

IIINARD'S Liniment lelieves Ne à(gia.

tlimu.Ilii a word-'t:

to perfectioin.

SURPRISE is stainped
on every cake.

jis

BELLCHUR(&1ÉWEORGANS
First'clase in every respect, and in pricesfrom
FIVE HUNDRED) DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and designssubmitted to intending pur.
chasers on application, Bell Pianos and-Reed
Organs suitable for alî purposes. Recognîredas
the Standard Instrument-, of tise worid. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd'
G U ls LrI. ONIT.

HOW MO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BNLO' ONEO
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An il!ustrated book of nearl lo ags treat-

îng Physiology, Hygiene, MaraeledicatPractîce, etc. Descrîbîng ail known dîseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions f or home
treatusent.

'lhe R Et,'[IPJE 1 are endomsed by eminent
physicians and the miedical press. Remedies are
aliways given in a plesant form, and tise reasons
for their use. It deascribes the hast Washea
Liniments, Salves, 1>ineîers, Infusion%, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrupa, Tonics, etc. Tisese
are valuable 10 tise physician and nursejmaking
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very .sléuon apjears in the index, -o that
tise antidote can be eadily and, if need be.hivr-
ridir found.

11 pages upon M ARRIAGE r eat thsesubject
historîcaly ,piiosopiicaiiy and pisysilgcly
I t should be mead by everybodyy

62 pageauponHRYG E NE or tise Preser.
ation of Healtis ;a cisapter of inestimable value.
<'Rverybody wishesto bchealthy, andeverybaid
wAin tetAi'>'tsAo it ai env rato wisAi.r f.
avtid suck thinrs a mil-At brng dIiease and
uffer mgf."

304) pages wisicis follow presenîMEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible and Scientiflc
Methods of Cure,

.MO pages are devot to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
tise wonderful sud mysterious working of tise
machinery witisin ourselves, corecting many
popular errors, and marking vividly tise stunabling
loks where most pecîpie, innocently or carelesa.

ly, begin, to loe isealtis. Truîisare qtated wiich
to many will be urpisiig.

Sent, postagepaid.4n mcccpt offl

OXFORD PUBLISHING COKPAY

S.- Jordan.Street, Toronto.

I t's Soap, ur Soap, NIil
contains none of titat frce

aikali whiclî rots the clothes

and hurts the biauds.

It's Soap tîîat does away

with boiiing or scaldiiig Lthe

clothes on wash day.

It's Saap timmt 'S good for
ainythlil.CI1le~ sc$y

Soap, and lulfils t's purpose

ST. (CRoIX SOAP M'FG. CJo.)

St. Stoplwî', -N. B.
143

TH .OOL R
* FOR CU i Le' PR AM

NO DUTY ON C URCHBELLS
Picase mention this ae

OLINTON H. MENEELY BELI FOUNDRY,
TROY,N.,

MANUFACTURE A S.pROl~R0to

Chureh, Chime and SC'hêolBaIIs.

- MENBELY &aOMPANvY,
WEST TIRUY\,' .Y, 1%

ForClhurcitS.Shoobtc., JoChittC>
alld Pil. i.For lt.-oi-t- a lf c cettur)
notcd for suiperlotity e¶'r ail vtt.cs

TH RGET ETABLIHM E.¶ MANUFACTURING69URCiH lBE L Stym
PUREBT BELL METAL, NIO ER.4DMTI.)

Bond for Pric. and 0 io~.

MeIANE BELL FrOUNDET. BAWMOIIE, MD.

PURE

POW&ERED 1iO

L.»
PUREST, YT EI a.
Relyfor usqe in any qnantity. For mnshkiu Sonn

Softeang ater, Dimir.fe<ting snd a isundffl Othe
026. Acanequais2Opoundaàal Soda.

go14 by AIl Groee,.s and Drutgb5W.
MeW ,TFrr re~~

[3urdock

-wOO

PURIFIES
TH1E

BLOODI

Cures BAI) BLOO eCures BAD) BLOD

Cures BlD 8B OOD.
BdBlood may qirise trous

0 oNaticn of the Sto1asei,
Liver, 'idneys and Bowel@.
B. B. B by regt 1&tlng and
tonn t i 4e erg 4S, xettîoves
the cause abnikes new riais
biood, remno g ail biood
diseases from a pimplo tO a
scrofulous sore.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Imposi'e
Hany bo-called dise&s"$r .mi

OYmptoms of Catarrh, uch s haad-ace ataldana, Osmgnse Ili

t2r, nausea, generai ng of do.
bi ty, etc. 1f yen are rubled wlth
any of these or kiîdr s'm tonis
Your have Catarris, and dho se
'lme la 0 oiaab i f Ne.~ALM Be erne 10me, negis ilb
joid In heAd resulta Ù:Catarrh, /20.
lovait by consiusuti, tanid dos

utMbe st, pt plat t e, anpti hae

PIoBO emedy for Catarris la thse-

î ýBs4 T mis t ltUse ana renpe

"My lord," aaid the -forenian of
an Irish jury, when civing in bis
verdict, Il we find ihe msan who
stole the mare not guilty."

MAN is a gooi deal like a fisb.
V'nu know tbe fish would neyer get
in very serious trouble if il kept its
mouth shut.

DEAR Sits,-My baby was very
sick witb diarrhoea, and everything
we tried failed. But on trying Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry we found it gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured bim cous-
pletely.-MitS. JOH N CLARK,
Bloomfield, Ont.

ilTHAT is an atigel of a bouse I
said sbe. IlNot quite," he replied.

It bas only one wîng."
I WISH I waa twins," said

Willie. IlWhyil" IlI'd send tbe
other balf of me to achool, and tbs
half would eo fising"

,A rERFKCT cook neyer presents us
witb indigestible foud. Tbere are
few perfect cooks and consequently
indigestion is very prevalent. You
can est wbat you like and as much
as you want after you, use Burdock
Blood Bitters, the natutal apeciflc
for indigestion or dyspepsia in anyj
for u.

IT is a lamentable tact that Pride
oten wears patent-leather boots
and begs ils tobacco.

A GREAT many tbings are laid
belore Congress, but comparatively
few of thern hatch.

GENTLEMEN,-AbOUt five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
aîtack ot diarrboei and vomiting.
Tbe pain was almost unbearable,
and I tbought I could not live titi
morning, but aller I had taken tbe
third dose of Fowler's Wild Straw-
berry the vomiting ceased, and
alter the sixtb dose the diarrhoea
slopped, and I bave flot bad the
least symptoi 01of itsince.-MRS.
ALICE HIOPKINS, Hamilton, Ont.

THE cyclone country is tbe place
to look for real estale transfers.

TH£ kind of Ilreading"I which
6maketh a full uman I is probably

the wine wben it is red.
DEAR SIRS,-About tbree years

ago 1 waa îsoubled witb dyspepuia
in ils woist forus, neither f ood nor
medicine would stay on niy stom-
ach, and il seemed impossible 10
get relief. Finally L took one
bottle of B.B.B. and one box of
Burdock Pilis, and they cured mse
cnuspletely.-MRS. S. B. SMITH,
Emadale, Ont.

Hîs FORTE.-Cousin Sue: M~r.
Bungîci bold me he was some-
wbat of an athlete. What does he
do? jack : Oh, he's very skilful
in îossing glasses over a horizntaî
bar.

THE four cardinal points of
healtb are the stomach, liver, bow.
els and blood. Wrong action in
any of these produces disease.
Burdock Blood Bittera acta upon
tbe four cardinal points of bealth
at one and the saine time, to regu-
late, strengîben and purify, thus
preserving health and removing
disease.

ilAND> wby, lennie, did you bell
Willie you wouldn't bc bis lile
wife?"Ilè,Tause be didn't ask me
tilt he knowed 1 bad five cents."

BINGO : Wbat's the matter wiîb
your clothes, Bobby ? Hobby
(meekly) :I1fell down on my way
from sEhool. Bingo : Who icked ?

GENTLKMEN,-La51 sumnmer ( ur
children were very bad witb suin-
mser complaint, and the onty rems-
edy tbat did thern any good was
Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
Strawberry. -We used twelve bot-

" I CAN take a -bUndred words
a-minute," said the aîenograpber.
1' 1 ofien take more Iban that," re-

marked the other, in sorrowtul ac-
cents; but then I have to. l'us
married.'

SKINS ON FIRE
With agouizin g czemas and other Itcbing,
Burngiding , iBiotchby, and PimpIy

ESkîn aud Scalp Diseases are n-
stantiy relleved and spcedily cured

' by the CUTICURA REMEDIES, COn-
Saisting Of CuTcTE, thse great skia

cure,

CUTICURA
SoAx', au exquisite skin purifier
and beautifier, and CUTIwuuA RE-

SSOLVEINT, greateat of humor reme.
dies. This ia strong language,
but every word ia truc, as provcn
by thousands of grateful testimo-

-niais. CUTICURA REMEDIES are,
hcyond ail doubt, the greatest Skia

Cures, Biood Purifiers, and Humor Remedes of
modern times. Soid cverywbcre.

POTTER I)neo AND CnEM. COax'.,11oston.
»*-" How to Cure 8km Diseases 1 malled free.

PM PLES, bisckhcads, red, rougis, chapped, and
oiiyiakin cured by CUIIURA tbOAP.

WEAK, PAIN UL KIONEYS,
SWith their weary 11ul, aching, lifeleas
ai -gone aensatio trelieved fis ono
mninute by the Iticura Anti-Ptsin
Plaster. The Il tand oniy insannta-

neous pain-kiiiing atrengthenýi aster. 35 cents.

A. & S. NORDHk><IR
15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOI

A SICK LIVE R.
la thse cause of most of thse depreusing,
painful and unpleasant sensations and.
sufferings with which we are afflicted;
and these sufferings wifl continue so long
as thse Liver la allowed to rema in in this
uick or luggish condition.

To stimulate thse Liver and other diges-
tive organs to a normal condition and
healthy activity, thore ta no botter medi-
cdne than

R ADWAY'S

The most perfect, safe and rel, 'bic Cathartic that
bas ever been compounded URELY VEGE-
TABLE, positivel containing o Mercury or other
deicterious subsan s aving Il the beneficiai pro '
parai ions that Mercu y is po-, ssed of as a cathartic
wîtbout the dage any ita cvii consequenceS:
they have superseded er ry, and have become thse
Pili of Modern Science. legantly coated and with*
ont faste, there i. no difficuity in swallowing «JA -
WVAV'- PUILILR; mild and gentie or thorouis

in their operations. according*to the dose, tbey are thse
fiavourites of the present tme. Tise letters of cn-
gratulations froni thousands wiso have and stili use
thcnt in preference f0 ail other Pilla, bear evidence cf
the good works which they continue doîug in rcstorfmeg heaitis and rencwing vitaliiy without the aligts
chance of any harnîful resulta w?îatever. g

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomach, Livero
Boweis, Kîdncys, Bîadder, Nervous Disesaca, Losci
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, Dy%*
pep.sia, Biliousness. Fever, Inflammation of the
Howcla, Piie,, and ail thecderangemcnts of the Interrna'
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0X.

Soid by Druggista.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
419 14T àJIYIUt @'r., NIONTREAI,.-

HOWARTH'S CARMINATWE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior to ai4y other for Dit.ord'd

of the bowels cf Infants, occasiobxed by Tcething, 0
other causes.

Gives Pest to Childi4n and quiét
nightstoMot ers ndNuirses.

Pmepamed accordn e heol'tnal formula cf tie 10l'
john Howarîis Manufaictured and sold by

S. NOWARTH.DRICCIST,243 YONCESTREEI

546 [Au(;tYST 31st, 181)2-


